
Celebrate the Season!
Let Woodlands Market do the cooking this year. 

Using only the highest-quality, freshest ingredients, 
our team will proudly serve you and your dinner 
guests a feast to remember. Just place your order 

and pick it up: Leave the rest to us!

The Woodlands Market Family wishes you the  
merriest Christmas and happiest New Year!

Woodlands Market Holiday Hours
Christmas Eve 7am–8pm • Christmas Day 7am–4pm 

New Year’s Eve 7am–9pm • New Year’s Day 7am–7pm

Make your list. Check it twice.  
Celebrate the Season with Woodlands Market!

The Best Meat and Seafood
Woodlands Meat’s experienced, courteous staff is a cut above the rest. Make  

your Christmas meal extra special with a delicious custom ham, pheasant, duck,  
turkey or huge, succulent local Dungeness crab!

The Gift of Giving
Our Cards and Gifts Department has everything you need to entertain, including  

gift wrap, candles, greeting cards, paper plates and napkins—and some unique  
Santa-approved gifts!

Good Wine, Good Times
There’s no substitute for wine that perfectly compliments a meal. Come in and peruse 

Woodlands Wine Department’s extensive collection for that “perfect” pairing.

Gild the Lily
What’s a special occasion without flowers and gifts? No matter the need, our  

attentive designers at Woodlands Floral can help you find the perfect arrangement  
or gift. Special requests are always welcome!

Winterize Inside and Out
From natural products, to your favorite national brands—you’ll find a great selection 

of health and body-care products in Woodlands Health & Beauty Department.  
Consider the gift of good health and well-being this holiday season.

Fruits and Greens
At Woodlands Market, our goal is to bring you the widest variety of best-tasting,  

highest quality fruits and vegetables every day. Ask to try it before you buy it: We do!

Nibble Our Fromage
Our Cheese Department buyers know the complexities and subtle hints of flavor that 
give each cheese their distinct flavors and personalities. Explore our bountiful cheese 

counter filled with award winning local, specialty, artisan, and farmstead cheeses.

kentfield Market Hours
735 College Avenue, Kentfield, CA  
415-457-8160

tiburon Market
1550 Tiburon Blvd., Tiburon, CA 
415-435-2822

eddie’s Grocery
1 Poplar Avenue, Ross, CA 
415-461-9343

Holiday Menu
December 23rd–January 1st



a la Carte 

Eggplant caponato tartlet  
with goat cheese

$5.99 ea

Sautéed broccolini  
with garlic

$9.99 lb.

Roasted heirloom fingerling potatoes  
with vegetable confetti

$8.99 lb.

Herb crusted tenderloin of beef  
with a cabernet demi glacé

$28.99 lb.

Apple, pear and arugula stuffed pork loin  
with an apple cider glaze

$15.99 lb.

Baked Goods
Our freshly baked desserts are handmade  

from scratch daily using the highest quality,  
locally-sourced ingredients available.

Bouche de Noel
Serves 8 • $55.00

Chocolate Cake with Raspberry Mousse
Serves 8 • $35.00

Woodlands Pumpkin Pie
Serves 8 • $19.99

Woodlands Pecan Pie
Serves 8 • $21.99

Woodlands Apple Pie
Serves 8 • $19.99

Woodlands Winterberry Pie
Serves 8 • $19.99

Woodlands Apple Strudel
12” 

Serves 6 • $14.99
24” 

Serves 12 •$24.99

Festive Holiday Sugar Cookies
One dozen • $7.99

Special menu items and pricing are available December 23rd 
through January 1st. We request 48 hour advance notice on 
all cancellations and require a credit card number to hold all 

orders. Sorry, no substitutions on Complete Dinners. All items 
require reheating as no orders will be sent out hot. 

Our Holiday Menu

Sorry, absolutely NO substitutions on Complete Dinners.  
Please visit our market kitchen counter for additional seasonal items.

Please visit or call our Kentfield market at 415-457-8160 to place your order. 
For more information please visit woodlandsmarket.com

Smaller Gathering
Diestel Family whole boneless  

turkey breast with herb rub
•

1 pint of turkey gravy
•

2 lbs of traditional bread stuffing  
with turkey sausage

•
2 lbs plain mashed potatoes

•
1 lb green bean almondine

•
1 pint cranberry orange relish

•
8” pumpkin pie

Serves 3–4 guests
$80.00

Larger Gathering
10–12lb Diestel Family  

whole turkey with herb rub
•

2 pint of turkey gravy 
•

3 lbs of traditional bread stuffing  
with turkey sausage

•
3 lbs plain mashed potatoes 

•
2 lb green bean almondine 

•
1 pint cranberry orange relish 

•
9” pumpkin pie 

Serves 8–10 guests
$150.00

CoMPlete dinners


